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FRIDAY, fEB. 8 WINNIPEG JEWISH YOUTH COUNCIL PRESENTS A . j . 
8.30 P.III. PANEL DISCUSSION AND OPEN FORUM P,ri,dpan", , A;. L. Simkin 

;M';tA"Wltither Jewish Education" ~::'~n~~: 
. . . .' .'. '. . . . ' Prof. R. BeHan eeeeeeeewewwwew~ A 6d~" .' ..... ···0 . 

HARMONY CHAPTER No . 1QO Ch'~-- ~ ------.- --7-- ":" - ewe eee owewww e weww wwewwie ewei:: 0 ew 
o 'df'thE" .'. . . . ares street, Monday,. Feb. 3, mtroduced by the NO.rth Winnipeg Mrs. B. Gold, 290 Smithfield avenue . shown. . . .' ..... 

r er 0._ e. a.s~_ern' Star" .' at 9 'p.m .. Guest speake. r,_ E ... Mala- Lilleral association delegation. Both at 2.15 p.m. ' . 
h Id 

S T th T ERE B E C C A.·:.S E' ·.I:F F·: 'C' HAPTER, 

a a prmg .. ea m.. e ." aton muth, d,rector of the Winnipeg Premier D. L. Campbell and the ---.--:-------
Assembly Hall. Satu).'(l.a~; Feb. 2,~ebrew Theatre, will speak on the Attorney-General; C. Rhodes Smith, 'DVORAH DRACHLER CHAPTER, Hadassah,will ;neet·atthe home '""" '00' ,m. ~ . _ ~ ,~"" __ ~"'" ~ .. _, ,,-~ W_, will """ = '" M". """"'''", ,m fu"", 
Matron Martha Jesk;e WIll open the' ' '. .... ...• . . executive meet Tuesday, Feb. 5, at boulevard .. Monday,: Feb. 4, 'at '8.30 

tea. Worthy Matron Mrs. L: . M • 00' . '. . ..... Y DRIVE WIND-UP the home o'f Mrs. Gertrude Silver p.m. ... . . . . 
will receive guests withAssocia~ amt a Liberals Urge' (Cont. from page 1) 445' Snuthfield avenue. ' ROSHPINA SISTERHOOD MEETS 
Matron Mrs. L. R. Rothstein and

F 
E. P Legislation . . According to the drive leaders the . . Wednesday, Feb. 6, 8.30 p,m., at 

Mrs:' Fanny Goldenberg, G d ,.. . intention - and "necessity" is to 'If . you want· a. working the Youth Centre. Mrs. Phil Jacob-· 
ran extend C!lmpaigning t¥oughout the t . . . ' 

Trustee .. General convenors _ Mrs'. community..' par nerShIp' wit h the son, pledge redemption chairman, 
M. Hurtig and Mrs.' J. Rosenberg; "Despite the highly satisfactory Builders of the State of will report on thekitch~n equip-
home cooking, Mrs, J. Blumberg an.d mom~ntum lto date, there will have Israel- ., . ment luncheon held recently. A. 

to, be a stepping-up of contributions If ." .' ha 
committee; parcel pas. t, Mr. s. M. l'd if you WIsh to contribute program. s been planned by Mrs. 

p us \ Wi er coverage' we are to 
Winston and Mrs. L, Bortnick; tea reacH our goal by the end of the to the developm,ent of

P
, N.Blatt, .. Mrs. B.

o 

Herson and 
pourers, Mrs. L. Sigesmund. month," they said. . . Jewish life everywhere-- Mrs. D. Levin. 
HANITA CHAPTER, P.W.O., wn.L . Messrs. Bthricker and Neaman also ~'Belong to a dy' namic PERETZ-FOLK SCHOOL' MUTER 

I 

'announce e appointment of Mor- F . ' ' ' . 
hold a cultural meeting at ,t».e. ris Swartz, Bruce Robins and Lanny movement of vision and : arem, Branch 2, will" hold a. 

Ihome of Mrs. K. Goldstein, 369 as co-chairmen of the busi- force. \ . bazaar shower and tea at the home 
Scotia street, Wednesday, Feb. 6, and professional canvass;, Join, Pioneer Women of Mrs. C. Bakalinsky, 348 Aberdeen 
Mrs. P. Blatt will present a paper AARON PASCOE TODAY I avenue; Monday, Feb. 4, at 7 p.m. 
on the life of Sholem Aleichem. • . (Cant; from page 1) PERETZ~FOLK SCHOOL MUTER . 
Mrs. ,Z. Olenick will read som~ of peg Tribune. He was Winnipeg cor- DEBORAH CHAPTER, HADASSAH .. Farein will holdaniumual 
his works. 'respondent for the Christian Science . (South), will hold a cake walk parent - teachers 'meeting at. 601 

Monitor, and contributed frequently and c, ard party Sunday, Feb. 3, at Aikins _ street Monday, Feb. '4, at 
TALMUD TORAH PTA JUNIOR 845 . 11 . ' 

, to The Jewish Post, with which he 8'. p.m .. , at Hadassah Headquarters, . p.m. A teachers will be pres-
was closely associated for many 308 :rime building. Refreshments. ent 'an c I ren's work will be on 

Grades, Main. Branch, "Will meet d h'ld at the home of lVIrs. A. P. Guttman, years. The late Mr. Pascoe also $1.00 per couple. . display. A film will be screened. 

MOU'l'IIWATERING 

STEAKS 
fRIED CHICIEII 

also 

Full Course 

SUNDAlDlltllERS 
OP;nlN DAILY 

1-1 A.M. 
FRr & SAT. 

'1-3 A.M. 

GARWOOD GRILL . . : 

435 PEMBINA IIWY. 
EnjoY our Co:IY Diiliq' Room. . 

Everybody 
Is Raving 
About Our 

Delicious. 

CORNED 

30cts 
Our Kosher-Style Meals 

. Are Tops 

GORBACK'S 
DIlLlCATBSiiEN .. , . 
phone 596 482 

. III MAIN' s'1.'REl!lr . . 

. . ., ,,~-. 

PETER TARASKA . 

FRANK CHESTER, M.L.A. 

published the journal of the Cana- HADASSAH P & B CHAPTER 
dian Retail. Credit Men's association. plans a social evening Wednes- Furnished Room for Rent 

In the First World War he saw day, Feb. 6, at 8.30 p.m. Two films, . Furnished room for rent with ·or 
service in Egypt and Palestine. including "Baltet Festival" will be' ~~~ut board. Apply 364

'12 Alfred 

'Since 1934 he had been associated . 
with the Metropolitan Life insur
ance, company.. \ . 

FrIendly, 'approachable, intelligent 
.and gifted with warm personal quali
ties, the deceased was respected 'and 
~dmired. by all with whom. he caie 
mto contact. - , 

Surviving are his wife Edith, a son 
Philip, 'lmd a <laughter,Mrs. Toba 
FinkelStein, and a brother, Jack, in 
Los AngeleS;' a sister, Mrs. C. Rus
kin '~d a brother"Saul,·,in Winnipeg. 

JEWISH WOMEN'S MUSICAL 
Club executive board: meetS 

Tuesday, Feb. 5, at the home of 

<ttatbofC!tonboltntt 
. To Mr. and Mrs. H.' Sokolov and Family go our 
sincere expressions of sympathy and' condolence 
in their hour of bereavement. . '. 
May the memory.of their beloved mother, Mrs. 
Annie'Rusoff, remain to console them, and may" 
their continued work for Zion aSsuage their grief. . ' 

Mrs. Fannie Moser' 
Mr. I. Moser 
Mr. and Mrs.·M. Fenson 

1952 Western Canada 

I 

At . a meeting ·of· the' Manitoba 
Liberal progressive association, held 
last Thursday and Friday at' the 
Fort Garry hotel, a resolution urg
ing the passage of Fai~ Employment 

'Practices legislation was passed1 

after .having been moved by Peter 
Taras1m and seconded l]y Frank 
,Chester I ~ M.L.A. ,~e, m.otio~ was 

HISTADRUT 
CAMPAIGNS 

will be conducted by 

ISRAEL RYTOV 
* Brilliant ~ra~or. .'. .*. Chief of the Cooperative Ce~tre of Histadrut 

I 

I OJUfllOf m~auks 
The family of the late 

Irving Halpril). wisJI . to' 
express' t heir. sincere 
t.hanks and app'reciation 
to all their friends. and' 
relatives for the mam 
acts of kindness, floral' 
offerings, aJi;d messages 
of sympathy offered' dur
ing their recent ber~ave
ment. .\ 

~ S.adi~ Halprin 
and 'Sons 

" '" _" 0" •• _. ' 

" . 

" 

, 

. * World ZI?nJst Action;;; .C.ommItte~,Me~ber * World Executive of Mapai 
*Co.chalrman of CIVIlIan MobIlization in Israel during World War II 

,.. " 

EDMONTON 
'S~NDAY, FEBRUARY ',10th 

'. ".' .•• ~ass Meeting'"'--' 8.30 p.m. - Talmud Torah .". ~ 

- i II 

KEGINA 
Wednesday, Feb. 13th 

Banquet 6.30 p.m. 

CALGARY 

Wednesday, Feb. 20th 

'.-- ,'-' 

I 
j 

, Q 

.,. .;' SASKATOON 

Sunday, Feb. 3rd 
Ba:nquet 6.30 p,m. - at the Talmud Torah . 

;-., VANCOUVER 
.. . Sunday, Feb. 17th 

Banquet 6.30. ~.m. - Shaarey ZedekSynagogue 

.. ~ 

....... '. t.. . . 
Western Cl\.nada Histadrut M. A. Gray,. Chairman. 
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" \.if~~'~':n:~~~~~" . her stock of postage stnmPS bearlng his lik.en
ess

. The' J have been enkindled by his ministers never rellected 
·1 

* * '.* Conoept of Commonwealth Loyalties 
. ctedLate King.'. George's. Democratic 

. pa...smg of' a monarch : . . who"; lineage dates'· e~pressed . through loyalty' aDd afltectiol 1::~iFe~~:, 
..casual perusal of the columns of The Jewish c"",nicle (Lond,?n) 

during the past year, revealed most strikingly the deep sense of. affection 
concern on the part of the Jewish people for the Monarch WIth whom. 

J:.ong J:.iveVhe fl!,teen.l . back into history th!lJtthat of any other cone . . stands· as the ~emplar of this. broad 
ill<J~~ ruler .... whose ende,.png personal quali- .', . ..' * * , * ' ,= made the institution of monarchy grow King George VI,. by his 'qualities iliat havj>/been 
onl~er everyday in an. age tliat dealt so summarily.' mnch reviewed in the: past few days, had tli€ gift of 

other monarchies ... whose wise and gradual . encouraging such a sense of allegiance. across the seas 
. . of . his role to new p,Qlitkal conditions and flath.mal borders. ' 
'.elevated the· Crown· to a. ~ymbol of' those. '.very ..' * * * . , which in other days were hard' It is' admittedly a small thing, but, nonetheless sig-' 

. the ... the pa,ssing' of such a monarch nificant that 'after the Mandatory Government's with-
_ cause for. universaL so.rrow. '-: drawal from Palestine in an atmosphere far from .... * . * * '. .. . friendly, Jerusalem's King George Street remained, 

a. world whose. survival . .on . to the mass of people, R'Chov HaMelech George .... 
loyalties of all men, the just as th" newly independent .Republlc of India. felt 
great Dominions the no relnctance in using, for two· years after her hard fiJ 
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eadPrice Up, Living Stan 
Down .In Israel .EconomicBattie 

.' Jerus.alem (JTA)-For the sec?nd po:tts of. the country, Finance Min- I He asserted t!,at in order. fo; the 
succeSSIve week the Israel Cablllet Ister Ellezer Kaplan today warned country to achieve economIC mde
devoted an entire session to' the of the dangers confronting the ~srae1i I pendence within the next eight to 
country's' economic problems. economy and the stat" itself if it . ten years, special efforts must be 

Speaking before a group of repre- cannot reach economic independ-'I made to attract capital investments, 

, 
I 

• 

.' 

sentatives from kibbutzim from all ence.· . . (Cont. on page 10)· 

Winnipeg Renews UJAFor' 1952 It harnesses the entire manpower ZABETH \I !'hu'o Court"y CRnadian 

. . For the third year in a row, Win- Jewish Welfare Fund, and Sol 
nipeg Jewry will contribute to local, Kanee, chairman, 'Western Division, 

" _ overseas 'and Israel needs through Canadian Jewish Congress. . 

. t t d ff rt d' QU. EEN ELI. p,·.",-Winnipeg Tribune .. 

m oneconcen ra e eo, omg , ' .' away with the harmful effects of the Anglo.Jew1·Y is in much closer contact than we. The concern during his last, , 

'. the United Jewish Appeal. It was';lso pointed out that l'CCOU

'. .The joint furid_Ioaising campaign struction of the UJA was decided 
.' ,for central ~ community causes has on because the joint campaign has 

competition engendered by separate illness; the coverage given to the. Chief Rabbi's prayer for his ,..,.,overY," 
campaigns. . based on selections from Psalms; these all bespoke the deep respect and .. 

The J'oint announcement also em- 'affection won by a King who loved' to mingle with his people. 

been' reconStituted for 1952, accord- proven "a valuable asset for our 
:-: ~ iug, to announcement this week by community and, the causes we sup-

bodied separate statements by the * *. * three leaders welcoming reconstitu- 0 The King is dead, Canadian Jewry joins their f~now citizens in cbn-
tion of the . joint drivEi. . veying their condolences to the Royal Family. . 

the . tGp leaders of the three con ... , po~," 
, stituent UJA groups. Three, major reasons given, based 

The decision was announced on the experience of the joint' drives 
j'ointly by Hart Green Jr" cbairman, of the past two years, were: 
Mid-West Region, Zionist Organiza- It is an effective instrument 'for 
tion of Canada (for United Israel raising funds. 
APpea1); I.. M. Rasen, president, It is good for the community. par-. . 

.... 'Yemenite"Story, Israel Group Tensiols 
Dr. Giat's Theme at Tuesday Talk 
. ..:" . . .. '\ the subject .of Dr. Aaron Giat's lec-
.' . ..' " ..• :! .... :." ture next Tuesday under the aus-

pices <:Jf the .Shaarey Zedek Brother

hood, 
A Yemeni te himself, and one who 

has been at the forefront or out-
standing efforts to help his people 
advance themselves in Israel, Dr. 
Gi-at has chalked up an amazing 

. ' 

Said Mr. Rosen: "The Jewish Wel-' . * * * Long Live the Queen. May she be blessed' with health, long years, 
and may the wisdom and courage be· hers to reign so that the wider 
loyalties of a growing commonwealth of Dominio,l1S bind more peOples 

WOlDen's Share 
Dollars saved and given for 

U J A "ar~a thousand times more 
becoming" than those spent on 
one's self, Mrs. M. Wolinsky said 
this week ' in urging Winnipeg 
Jewish women, to do their utmost 
for the 1952 campaign. 

The president of Jewish Wel
fW'e Fund Women's Division, 
who is campaign chairman of the 
group's effort for UJA, issued the 
following statement on women's 
responsibility to the central fund 
appeal: I 

together in peace and brotherhood. 

Deny Authorship 
Of "Godless" Bible 

New York (JTA) - The Hasho
mer Hat,zair, a section of the Mapam 
Party of Israel, was in no way in
volved in the ipublication of a Bible 
in Israel which omitted all mention 
of God, Zvi Lurie, representative 
of the left-wing party on thQJewish 
Agency executive, told a press con..;. 
ference here this week-end. ' 

ZOC CondolentJe I 
r 

Rabbi Jesse Schwartz, national 
executive director .of Zionist Organ
ization of Canada; Wednesday.·si:!nt 
the following m'essage to. the Minis
try of External Affairs in Ottawa:' 

u_. __ Please convey to the Royal 
Family the heartfelt condolences of 
the officers 'and membershiD, of the, 
Zionist Organization of' Canada on' 
the death of King George the. Sixth, 
a beloved monarch .who will long be 
remembered for his 'exemplary per
sonal life, nobility of char,acter and 
devotion to duty.'" . He also revealed that the Hasho

mer Hatzair has instituted libel suits 
against Israeli newspapers· which published reports that it was re- discoveries four years ago, Prof. E. 

.. ' 

reputation as a specialis.t in Arab 
and Hebrew language instruction in 

the United State,. 

"This women's campaign is not 
another way of reaching into the 
pockets of oUr men conqibutors. 
'We have a responsibility to OUl' 
community which cannot be ~et 
by letting our husbands make our 
share of the contribution. 

"If women would realize that 
the dollars they save and give 
(to UJA) are a thousand times 
more becoming to them than the 
dollars they spend on themselves, 

sponsible for the publication. Mr. L. Sukenik, noted archaeologist, re-
Lurie said that the Bible in ques- ported today. . 

we would have no difficulty in 
. reaching our objective." 

tion was not printed by any publish- Prof. S~kenik said 1;e had :eceived 
ing hodse which works for the confirmatl(:~n of, th~ dlsCovenes from 
Hashomer Hatzair. He also accused Jean NeVIlle,' fue French Consul 
Chief Rabbi Isser J. Unterm-an of \ G.eneral.in Jerusalem', who is him
Tel Aviv, who is currently visiting self a ?oted ,archeologi.st. The ·paJ:lyri 
the United States of slandering the are Sald to 'IDclude private contracts 

students at the Talmud Torah, Mai- fare Fund is certain that the Jewish Hashomer Hatzai; by repeating the written in both Hebrew and Greek 

. Special feature of the Feb. 12 lec
ture, to be held at 8.30 p.rn; at the 
Shaarey Zedek synagQgue, is the 
invitation that 'went ~ut this week: to 

m~nides 'college; 1. L. Peretz-Folk ' repol'ts,' characters. public of this city again will give 
school, and Shaarey Zedek Religious its wholehearted. support to the The fiIidi~gs, Prof. Sukenik said, 
school to attend. Special student UJA, as the best means of assuring • ' . con~rmed hiS bellefthat many more 
tickets, nominally priced, are avail- the ~ontinued grow1;h of our com- Manuscripts of Maccabean :",clent docwnents were clencealed 

f 

. . mumty and of meetlllg our respon- E D' s ·v· d ' m the caves around the Dead Sea 
able to the a orementtoned school sibilities to our institutions and fel- ra., CO. ere where the first "Genizot" were' 

I 

\ 

I 
! 

DR. AARON GIAT" 

Israel's most,fascinating commun
ity -: . .-' the Yemenites'- .' , ° will be 

students, as well as members of \ low-Jews at home and abroad." Jerusalem (JTA)-Ancient papyri, found. Ancient coins found there Hi1l~l Foundation, and all Zionist Said Mr. Green: "We of the iZon- I believed to date to the Maccabea
n 

\ he said, also indicated that this are~ . . . . era, have been found III caves near of the. count~y had been welt popu:: 
(Cant, on page 5) (Cant, o~ page 10) the Dead. Sea, scene of Important lated m anCIent days. . . '. 
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